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i Ladies' Kid Gloves Worth up to $1.50 for 25c Hosiery Sale Men's, Ladies' and Children's Hose 12. c

Hundreds of pairs of Ladies' Kid Gloves will go on sale Satur-
day.

On sale Saturday at a very special bargain Ladies' and
These gloves are fine and in Men's Plain and Fancy Ifose, also Boys' and Girls'

clude well known makes correct street and eveningmany School Hose in plain and fleece lined, and fine and heavy
shades. They are mostly
small sizes 25c ribbed on bargain square, at, 12at .. 1 L" '-"- NED. WWUJW J pair C

if iWB

Clearlnr Sale Winter Caps
In order to sell out all the winter caps

we will offer some very special prices
tomorrow. Now is the time to buy a cap
for next winter.

All the boys" and children's 25c Bcaps on Kale in basement, at -
All the men' nnd boys' winter caps that

""iu up iu ti.w, on saio 'iEal
All the men's $1.51) and 12.00 cap

on nale- fit . .v.r." .

All
98c

the men's I3.M0 apd. W.W fur caps oilsale Saturday. ' j gQ

ANTIS ADOPT A PLATFORM

Tontanello Club, at Secret Meeting, Conjures

. Up Document.

NEWSPAPER MEN ARE FIRST THROWN OUT

Indlnaa I'rofess la Wail City fiovern-:irn- t
Not nun by fpcclal In.

IcreMts y They Never
. 'Urokc a Fledge.

Tho Pontam-li- e club held a banquet at
O'Brien's cafe' at 6 p. nt. 'Thursday, fol-
lowed by speeches and warm exhortations,
to which newspaper men were not allowed
to listen. The cry raised in the mid-
dle of an earnest, uppeul from the chair
that reporters wtre In the room caused
consternation and general alarm until the
password 'had been given to prove al)
present eniltlcv) to wutu. The affair lasted
three hours.

This Is ttitf reason - for "-- the desperate
anxiety to ic-ludt- t nenspaptr men, how-
ever, alnwli; phuform d not show on
1U face ufcif'detull: of th deliberations
which' nnuQjj Iml up to the adoption of the

tMturtm 14 M,-- t.'i- -
Thls was given to' The liVe Ktiday morn-ln- g

by T. Wi Blacltliurni '
Plalform 'sAtViited unanimously by theboard tit govornora aird 'onuinelle candi-

dates at
' cyiupiinientary dinner Thursday

e
The Fontittietlc rUib stands for arood gov-

ernment. honotly and Iticletilly adminls-tered- ,.

and ia.uppotHid to graft and ring
rule.

It has kept 'every promise It. has madeto the pvle and points wtth Justifiable
Iirldtt to the 0 lu- - venitniH ol Its brief ca-reer, and to the reduction ofWater rales and iho enactnu'iil of a directrlinuiy lawi.., , :'

la the iiiiuioaihlng campaign It endorsescandidates for 111unlrlp.il positions who are
controlled lv n fllnue, ctunblne, corpora-
tion or Individual, pledged to welcomecapital sinking investment In Omaha, to a
fair field ((ic.mvtry honest enterprise andto an era nf public Improvements; forequul taxotloa, t) enforcenu nt f law and(ut h b gisliitiAii 'RM shall give to rnnaunvngas at not exceeding $1 per l.ftw culilc
feet, with ,rrtponding fejuctlons In the
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Mens $15.00 and $18.00

Suits and
Overcoats $9.75

It will pay to invest in either a suit or overcoat
while this great sale is on joven though it he for
next season. These suits and overcoats were in our
$15.00 and $18.00 lines earlier in the season. They
come in long fancy Scotch mixtures, belted, plain
black and Oxford, 52, 48 and 44 inches long in over-

coats. The suits consist of all the new season's
models, single and double breasted.
Every garment worth $15.00 and
$18.00. Your choice Saturday

Wonderful SaJe of
Men's

Thousands of Men's Fancy Cheviot Pants.
This is the choice of an entire New York
Manufacturer's stock,
worth $2.00 and $2.50
Saturday

lot Is up of fine
and all

and

and $10
anii at.

AT

new and
and

at...

$12
Men's 53.50 & $i Pants $1.95

This made
worsted cheviots,
high grade materials
good styles

Odds ends from men's Suits
Overcoats

LESS THAN HALF PRICE
White Pique Vents, fancy

pique vests,
stylish, worth 12.00

2.50,

...$5
MEN'S FANCY VESTS

75c
MEN'S $7.50 OVERCOATS

ON SALE; IN BASEflENT
These are a treat bargain --r Good heavv

woolen overcoats Just as T "I
, warm as the roost expensive) - y T

kind, worth $7.50, Saturday....'

expense of public street lighting. They are
further pledged to the following principles;

No evasion of the law which prohibits
municipal ofnrers from accepting passes on
street railways.

No free light, free water or free telephone
to city officials or employes.

No free service, compensation or
courtesies, direct or indirect, from public
works contractors.

No concessions for public streets or al-
leys, excepting in return for substantial
consideration to the city of Omaha.

No consent, connivance or const ruction
of law which shall concede that any man.
combination or corporation shall escape the
Just nnd equal burden of taxation.

A city government which shall represent
nil the people and which shall not be the
creature of special Interests.

The Seventh ward division of the 'Equal
Rights league held a meeting Thursday
night In Zutsman's hall at Twenty-fourt- h

and Leavenworth streets and unanimously
endorsed the candidacies of A. II. Hennlnes
for mayor, W. H. Elbourn for city clerk
and Charles G. Dyball for councilman from
the ward. About forty members were
present and fifteen applications for new
memberships wero received.

The Regular Republican league, a cam-
paign organization which has for its chief
objects the election of A. H. liennings as
mayor and W. II. Elbourn as city clerk,
held a well attended ; meeting Thursday
night for the purpose of perfecting plans
for ward and precinct organisation. The
league already has a membership of about
150, County Commissioner Solomon is pres-
ident. , .

W. J. Broatch announced to his friends
and acquaintances Friday that he had
formally transferred bla Iron and heavy
hardware business to the Omaha Iron Store
company, to be free to give all his time
and energy to pushing tils mayoralty cam-
paign or to remove to Virginia, firm
if he fails to land the office. The deal
was closed up Thursday. The Omaha Iron
Stonj company is u new concern, headed
by I. R. Adams. Mr. Broatch Insists he
will not be interested fn'it. financially or
otherwise.

POLICEMEN HOLD UP TRAIN

Forty Hirers at Sioux City Rob Pmm-nite- rs

of Sleep la Search
t

for Fugitive.
i -

"Here, here, get out of this; who are
you? Let us take ' a good look at you;
Wake' up there, you!" ,

Such greetings as there were hurled by
forty ..policemen at the sleeping or sleepy
passengers on train No. 71 of .the Minne-
apolis & Omaha 00 its arrival early this
morning in Sioux City. The passengers
looked up and took notice for one thing
and for another they uttered certain words
bearing In an indirect way upon the per-
sonnel and characteristics of the Sioux City
police department. According to Henry E.
Warner, advance agent for Sarah Bern-
hardt, the policemen produced A pande-
monium and left a riot of wrath In their
wake. Mr. Warner, who was on the train
enroute to Omaha, said:

'The police were after a man named
Clemens. Certainly he could have been
nothing short of a murderer. . because I
couldn't conceive the thought that the
search for any less a dastard would call
forth such an army of police and such a
hurricane of excitement. The police, how-ve- r.

In their haste to find the demon,
omitted to say what he had done. AU they
seemed bent on was capturing him, dead, or
alive. Why, you, never saw such, aa up-- t
ratal In so short a time In your Ufa. The

train liad scarcely ' route to a standstill
wheo those f u In the Pullman cars who

er 'aslct p wie - avrvuecii by the gruff
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)75

suspender

order to effect a rapid clearance the balance of our stock
Winter Coats, Fur, etc., we will offer them from one-ha- lt to

one-four- th their real worth.
Ladles' fur scarfs. In

Imitation chinchlla.
sabella and sable
and mink furs,

shape, worth to $10, at tBMSk I

$20 SUITS, $10 These are the most short coats and
long suits; all the newest Btyie features, have (T 1 Aselling at $20 and $25, at

LADIES' CLOAKS
These are good, warm, durable

cloaks, actually worth up to $5;
long and short styles, many silk
and satin lined, made of heavy
fine materials, mostly small
sizes, all colors; one of the big

50 and 75c
at

In of
of

up

gest bargains in
cloaks ever off-

ered; your
choice,

Five Hundred Dozen Wool Knee Pants with
Excelsior every taped,

buttons,
values

and

and
five

MKX'S $.1.50 $2.50 An assorted lot of fine lace, button or
style, vlci kid. gun metal, Goodyear among a

pairs of W. L. Douglas shoes for $3.60 values
at

growls and grabs of the brave policemen.
I tried to explain that I was as innocent
aa a new born babe of any crime.
attempted similar explanations. The police
said they were looking for a man 'be the
name of Cllmlns' (they meant Clems). One
poor ft How was Jerked out of his berth
and made to stand in the aisle while the
police searched his pyjamas and tried to
identify him.

"One of the porters said one man was
taken off the train by the police, but the
conductor said If that was so he didn't
know it."

SIOUX CITY. Feb, Tele-
gram.) Sioux City have a re-

quest from Sheriff Williams of Mankato,
Minn., asking them to arrest Frank Clem-
ens, wiio was thought to have been on the
train which arrived In Sioux City early
Friday morning. No charge was given.

JUST UP FROM OLD CASS-WA- Y

Two riattsmouth Youths Are ricked
I p by Police In

City.

William and Samuel Lindsay, two riatts-
mouth youths picked up here a few days
ago as suspicious characters, were ar-
raigned Friday morning before Police
Judge Crawford on a charge of vagrancy,
to which they promptly pleaded not guilty.

While giving an account of their
In the Cass county metropolis the

fjndaay brothers accused the Plattsmoulh
chief of police of Inveigling them out of 3

and then ordering them out of town. They
said they promised to leave town nnd cast
their lot in a real community, which they
explained meant Omaha. On arrival at
Omaha a Plattajnouth officer tipped the
Lindsays off 11 tht Omaha police ,so the
local police records show.

The Lindsay brothers were discharged by
the police Judge.

STRANGER STRANDED AT SEA

Ship. Mariner llattlee with
Waves of Life and Also a

Policeman.

Dan Rice of the cactus and sage brush
districts tried to change the coast survey
at this port Thursday evening, when he
was rescued by a g crew sent
from the police station.

When it was reported at police head-
quarters a man was battling with

Food is really an
assurance of healthy, happy child-
hood, and robust manhood and

for proper feeding in infancy
lavs a foundation of good health upon
which, later on, strong ena and women aredeveloped; not strong physically, butstrong moot ally, for the mind Im dependent on
the body. Therefore ate to it that the fatant'efood is right. - . . iu Mellin's Feed, beadfur a free sample for your baby.

Tke ONLT lafWats Feed recalrlaa
GvM Medal, Uigktst Award,

Or. I90S.
MeLfclN i FOOD CO, SOSTON, MASS.
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Ladles' wool suits. In etons
and jacket effects,
worth up to $12;
Saturday we will
sell them at
fashionable

been
$1U

Knee
Waistband,

Mellin's

wo-
manhood,

fortland,

ffE SCT
exceedingly

OMAHA,

Pants

Final Price Reduction
Winter Cloaks, Furs, Etc.

1W
Basement Cloak Bargains

69c
Special Bargain Boys'

Pants

29c

398

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS
Long short juvenile

coats, in meltons, zibo-line- s,

eiderdown; mostly
small sizes, all colors,
worth up to ff f$k
$2.00; Sat- - BlkB O
urday.

$7.50 Knee Pants Suits $3.45
this nobby children's
Knee Suits Buddy

Buster Browns dollar, six dollar
seven dollar Suits go at

only

Men's and Ladies9 Shoes at Special Prices
SHOKS AT patent colt

blucher welts them we have
few the celebrated men

Others

police

Bla

stew-
ardships

Wrecked

that

ftriheBaly

only

Very Special, Women's $3 Shoes 1.98
2,000 pairs of women's shoes purchased from a Boston wholesale

shoe house, regular values, at These are fine vie! kid,
patent kid in lace or button, the new drill leather, gun metal, col
lege cut. In light or heavy extension soles Drignt
new, fresh spring shoes usually Bell at .

three dollars on sale Saturday
at

Women's Fur Trimmed Slippers;
at ... cur.

Women's $1.00 Hand Made Turkish Slippers
at

waves of life on East Capitol avenue
Captain Brady donned his overshoes and
earmuffs and went after the stranded
stranger, who was located, marooned and
lllili'uat? ii'i ti trit

all

all

$3

$2

the

ui th.6 tempest.
The fact of the matter was, Rico was In-

toxicated and Imagined he was making his-

tory, but when Captain Brady made for
him Rice tried to make for the Little
Pappio. Inasmuch as Rice got the worst of
the argument with Brady the police Judge
fined tho prisoner only $1 and costs.

A Methodise Minister necouintenda
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

We have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy In our home for seven years and It has
always proved to be a reliable remedy. Ws
have found that It would do more than the
manufacturers claim for it. It la especially
good for croup and whooping cough.

REV. JAMES A. LEWIS,
Pastor Mllaca, Minn., M. E.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a cer-

tain cure for croup and has never been
known to fall. When given as soon as the
croupy cough appears It will prevent the
stuck.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow In
Cloudy and

Mariner In Iowa.

WASHINGTON. Feb. Hi. Forecast of the
weather- - for Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska Fair Saturday and

For Iowa Partly cloudy and warmer
Saturday, local showers in eastern por-
tion; Sunday, fair, warmer in eastern por-
tion.

For Kansas Fair Saturday, warmer in
eastern portion; Sunday, fair.

For Missouri Local rain or snow Satur-
day, warmer; Sunday, fair and warmer.

Fur Colorado and Wyoming Fair Satur-
day and Sunday.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer
Saturday; Sunday, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF TUB WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Feb. It!. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years: 1U06. 106. liM. 1W3
Maximum temperature.... 32 W 11 I
Minimum temperature 18 13 I 12

Mean temperature 25 22 l' 8
Precipitation 01 .(0 T .00

Temperatuie and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March I,
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature ST

Iieflciency for the day -
Total excess since March 1 1.011
Normal pre. Ipltation 08 Inch

for the day 02 inch
Precipitation alnce March 1 28. S8 Inches
Deficiency aince March 1 S.M Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 19" 6. . 4 US Inches
Excess for cor, period, 1!A)4 1.&9 Inches

Heports from stations at T P. M.
Station and State Temp. Maxl- - Rain- -

of Weather. T p.m. mum. fall.
Bismarck, clear 14 1 .00
Cheyenne, clear X! 40 .00
Chicago, clear 28 3 .

Davenport, part cloudy 2ii 30 .00
lenver, part cloudy..., 44 60 .00
Havre, fuirt cloudy 4l 41 .00
Helena, clear 46 .i
Huron, cloudy 'ii T
Kansas City, cloudy 34 M T
North Platte, clear 3 4i T
Omaha, snowing 31 Si .01
Rapid City, clear 4 .00
Bl, luls. clesr .12 34 .00
St. Paul, snowing 22 2 .10
Halt Ukl C'ltv. clear 44 40 ."0
Valentine, clear.. 40 44 .OS
VtllluMon, clear ,...-1- 16 .00

I A. WELSH. Local Forecaater.
"T" Indicates trace of nreclpltatlon.

Indicates below aero.

Break All Records.
All records In curing Coughs. Colda. etc.,

are broken by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. 60c and 1100. For Sale
by Sherman at MOnncll Drug Co.

198
74c
49c

Early Showing of

LADIES' SPRING SUITS
We were exceedingly fortunate in buying and selecting

our new Spring line Of suits. Every one is the embodiment
of perfect style and taste. The bright, stunning, attractive
colors mako this season's garments the prettiest of any In
the past. The new porcelain blues, the bright corals and new
shades of gray, etc.. are delightful inovatlons.

Among the hundreds of beautiful things In tailored suits
this season are the pony serge coats, the mannish cutaway
effects, the beautiful tailored Princess suits and the smart
little Etons of Panama cloths and chiffon Panamas. The
trimmings are very neat and altogether A Q C up C"7C
charming. Prices range from 1t'OJ to v O

SWAJGKK SPRING SKIPTS The circular flare skirt
Is the this season, and Brandeis Is A nn up IP'JQ
showing the widest variety T..0 to vp- -.

fiPRIXQ COVKRT COATS Swagger little pony and polo
covert coats, beautifully tailored and Q Ofi UP CZCright up to date JJO to vfOj

POPULAR SPRING WAISTS Lingerie waists, the new
effects In mulls and soft dainty f r I nOunlwash fabrics 1. JlM.ZlO to I't.OO

$5, $6 and
Don't miss great buying event

and boys' Pants Tucker

and

Church.

N-
ebraskaPartly

Sun-
day.
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thing

2.50

3.45

Special Bargains in Linen Dept.
Renaissance Dollied

each
19c Renaissance Doillea

eacn
30c Centerpieces 4 ,

each . 1
$1.00 and $1.50

each.
Scarfs

we

Japanese
C

Japunese rflUw

Very Special Stationery Bargains
The Brandeis special box is filled with fine cloth paper, with g

envelopes to a 2oc box of high grade writing Ifpaper, for.
Tomorrow will sell a goodQl

and ink tablet for iC
Regular Be composition books QlnSaturday for J
25c playing cards for 10c high grade

enameled playing cards, including
decks, will go at, - (..per deck.

Work,

xu

Basement
74c

121c
Renaissance

Hemstitched

"So Renaissance Centerpieces,
each .tiVC

15c Linen Wl-ea- ch

15c Lenertffe Dollies,
each

and Squares with Drawn

matcn; regular II
pencil

nnocnie

Dollies,

The popular game of Flinch f)Or
will be sold at, per set mOLi

Carter's best black and blue ink, z.

bottles, the regular 5c bottle, Cin
for C

Steamboat and Hival playing cards, as
long as they last, go at,
deck .

M

COPYRIGHT BOOK SALE
All the popular copyrighted books of the day now on sale In Anuex-- a

few of the many titles, at
Qraustark, Castle Crancy Crow. Brewster's The Right nf W.iv. Gilbert Parker.

Millions, George Barr McCutcheon. , ( Gordon Keith, Thomas N. Phrp.
.Hearts Courageous, Hallle C. Rives. I In-th- e Bishop's Currlupre. M. MichetannWhen Knighthood Was , in Flower. 13. i The Gentleman from Indiana. Booth n.

Ington.

a

It's In The
crao oook

All the world's mirrored in The Scrap Book the new magazine
that contains something of interest for every mn, woman and child
in America the greatest and most remarkable magazine ever
published.
Do you enjoy the tug-of-w- ar for dollars ? Read,

"Our Trade Triumphs for 1905."

Ws En The Scrap Book
Would you like to read "The Companions of Jehu,"

Alexander Dumas' great tale of love and adventure?

it's Bn The Scrap Booh
Would you like to know what would happen if you were born

in March? Read, "A Horoscope of the Months."

Ws En The Scrap Booh
Do you thrill with the weird and mysterious? Read,

"The Descent into the Maelstrom."

Et's En The Scrap Booh
Do you want solid fact? Read,

" Little Glimpses of the 19th Century."

Ws En The Scrap Booh
Are you fond of dogs? Read,

Senator Vest's great "Eulogy on the Dog."

Ws En The Scrap Booh
Would you like a copy of Lincoln's favorite poem,

or Roosevelt's?
Et's En The Scrap Booh

These are but seven of the thousand good things that pack the
pages of The Scrap Book.

The Four Corners of the Earth
and thousands of scrap books and libraries besides, have been
searched and ransacked to gather such a collection of good reading
for you as was never before bound between the covers of a magazine.
Whatever else you read, you must read The Scrap Book.

The Price is Ten Cents a Copy and One Dollar by the Year
On all news stands or from the publisher

FRANK A. nUNSEY, 175 Fifth Ave., New York

49c

finished

Jj

49c

1


